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 He is the founder, singer, guitarist and keyboardist of the Bosnian band Merlin. Life and career Dino Merlin was born in
Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina to a mother from Sarajevo and a father from Trebinje in Herzegovina. At a young age he was
introduced to jazz music by his mother’s cousins. He attended the Sarajevo Music High School for his secondary education and
majored in classical music. At the age of 19, he met guitarist Mika Vucek and drummer Aleksandar Radeljić. Their band Idijoti

Seji (Идијот Сейци) consisted of Dino Merlin on lead vocals, guitar and keyboard, Mika Vucek on lead guitar, Aleksandar
Radeljić on drums, and Igor Džeglic on bass guitar. They released their first album, Maska Matice Srpske (Mugshot of the Serb

Guard), in 2004. Idijoti Seji disbanded and in 2006 Dino Merlin, Mika Vucek and Aleksandar Radeljić started a side project
with a sound inspired by the first classic British rock bands. They called themselves Neue Art and later expanded their name to
Neue Art - Idijoti Seji. They released the album Neue Art in 2007. In January 2008, they announced that they would break up.
One day before their last show, the band announced that they had agreed to form a new band. Merlin was officially formed in
August 2008, with Dino Merlin on vocals, guitar and keyboard, Siniša Većeslavski on drums, Rambo Amadeus on bass guitar
and Michael Bobnar on lead guitar. Since its formation the band has released eight studio albums and a number of live albums
and EPs. Merlin released its first album as a band, Venera, in 2010. After its release the band played at the Pula Summer Blues

Festival, Pula Blues Festival, FUBU, Ras festival and most of the major festivals in Bosnia and Herzegovina. In 2012, they
released their first live album, Gipje (Live in Sarajevo). In 2015, the band released its sixth studio album, Nina. The album,

released through the record label Zdravo Hrvatsko and produced by 82157476af
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